WI-FI PUBLIC HOTSPOTS

FREE access for VIP subscribers!
“Pay as you go” for visitors

For Volcano subscribers:
Enter your Volcano Internet user name and password

For visitors:
• Click on the link “Pay as you go”
• Purchase wireless internet by the hour, day or week

Amador County
Fiddletown (Downtown)
Ione
Howard Park
Pardee Lake Marina
Kirkwood
Capes Lake Boat Launch
Carson Pass Ranger Station
Kirkwood Inn
Kirkwood PUD
Martell
Amador County Airport
Safeway / Game Stop (in front of AutoZone)
Savemart Shopping Center
Pine Grove
Mike Clark Field (Upper Ridge Rd.)
Pine Grove Park
Volcano Main Office (Indoor)
Pioneer
Amador Ranger Dist. (Silver Dr.)
Bear River Lake Resort
Bear River Summer Homes
Cook’s Station
Kay’s Boat Launch
Plasses Resort / Silver Lake
Plymouth
Amador Flower Farm (Shenandoah School Rd.)
Deaver Vineyards (Steiner Rd.)
Volcano
Near Armory Hall

Calaveras County
Glencoe
Parking area near Ridge Rd. to Rail Road Flat and Hwy 26 intersection near old Swiss Three-Way Café.
Lower Dorray Rd. at intersection of Hwy 26 and lower Dorray Rd.
Rail Road Flat
Near the Town Hall parking area, near the Rail Road Flat School.
West Point
Parking area in front of the West Point Veteran Memorial Bldg. (Across Hwy 26 from the West Point Community Covenant Church.)
Parking area at Dollar General store on Hwy 26.
Wilseyville
Parking area in front of the Post Office near the Old General Store.
At the helicopter landing pad on Associated Office Rd. and North Railroad Flat Rd.

EASY LOG-ON
Look for SSID: VOLCANO-VIP from your wireless internet connections control panel.
Open your browser.

209.296.7574 www.volcano.net
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